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- John where "got some of his Gin again, ihence Home,

a speech delivered
in Congress by AN VCK,

.'YoarnhoI,cru6adCtherefore,.Eain,t
the Union, is to extend the area of slavery.
For that purpose, you invoke the God of

when your system ignores all His
defies tbe spirit of Ilia

teachings. talk of the of
your when years you bave j

been despoiling tbe of thousands,
suffer four million human beings '

bave no hearthstones which the
affections may l'oo talk about
the of wives to
cerve arm, when your de- -

tJbe rclatio of d wife
and'viola.e. tha holiest of parent end
child. You talk : believe
it not : compromise of tbe present
Constitution, once you never

Think you another Senate be
formed wherein Delaware and

York Pennsylvania an-

other House of Representatives wherein
you will be Representa-
tives on acconnt of property in man
Yon are now to tbe army and na-

vy, because you boldly assert that an
of the coercion

Ciattaa. you a.re willing to vole three
millions to transport troops provisions
two thousand miles, aud des-

ert, lo coerce wbea yon said they
rebellion to tbe Government.

You sent the army Kansas subdue
ihe freemen of ibe North. used

Federal troops to enforce the Fugitive
Slave Law. When John Brown, with
much authority, to seize tbe property of

e possess, loos arsenal
al Harpers ferry, marines of
United States were sent to its
'Yoa dreaded not, then, its power.
Tbe camp bad terrors. Tbe plume of

soldier and the gilded trappings of the
officer, did not fill yoa with difgast Yoa
now oppose "coeroion, yet, by force of

yon seize Ibe forts and navy-yard- s

of tba sad
the stars and stripes the dost.''

Make Ilonie Bright and Fleaaani
More tban building showy mansions.

More than dress or fine array.
More than domes lofiy steeptrs.

More than siaiion, power or sway-M- ake

yoor home boih seat and tasteful,
Bright and pleasant, fair,

Where each heart shall contented.
Grateful for each bounty there.

More than lofty swellini titles.
More than fashion's lurinz flare.

More than Mammon's gildrd honors.
More than thought can well

that home is made attractive
By surroundings pure and bright;

Trees arranged with taste and order.
Flowers with all their sweet delight-Se- e

to make yonr home most lovely ;
Let it be a smiling spot.

Where, in sweet contentment resting.
Care and sorrow are forgot.

Where flowers trees are waving.
Birds will sing Iheir sweetest song ;

Where purest thoughts will linger.
Confidence and love belong.

There, each heart will rest contented.
Seldom wishing far to roam.

Or. if mamine. still will cherish
Mein'ries ol that pleasant home.

S'irh a home makes the better ;
Pure and lasting its ;

Home, wiih pure and brieht surroundings,
Leaves its impress on soul.

A Great Han's Advice a Young
Lady.

Io the year 1758, George Washington,
the founder of the American Republic,
crossing on business a ferry of Patnunka,
a branch of the York river, was stopped

by request to partake of hospitality of

a Mr. Chatnberlayne. Washington insis- -
. , ' e s a... . i :
leu on pressing urwaru, out me i iririui- -

an would take no denial, urging, among
other temptations, that he would introduce j

bis friend to a charming widow, then
neath roor. This was Mrs. Custis,

j

sged twenty-si- who had married a gen

tleman who was both Colonel and an

i e"nnJ planter. J.ybtspre.
mature death, Mrs. Custis found herself at
once a very young widow, end among the
wealthiest in the colony. Col. Washing-

ton came to dine, and remained to woo.

He was fascinated by the widow, and, j

marrying her, lived never to repent the
step. The Mrs. Washington a

step son, whose son George Washington
Parke Custis is the author of certain
"Memoirs" of the great man, just issued,
and and his sister were adopted by

' Washington. This young lady
: . . . j . . 1
i ( i,a 1. nthiin BtTtAen. Ana Affir hraf"

ball, had told her revered cuardian that!
i

Mred B0th1Dg for the youth of
I
! trtsent day. The sound and sensible ad- -

,iCe given by Washington, at that!
I . .:7. r . a:.,,a- - 01 ,De 11
j rref,Jeo' B'.,'

siaiu ii. i a. ps--
, it is therefore contended that it

-

can not be resisted. This is in part
only, for, like all things else, when nour -

j

ment, it is in but let those j

niarrt. And what IS the ConsenQenCfi ?
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nnyi avos - .u..u
tion in charms ol tne laay, Decause
there is an hope. tleuce it follows

. . . . , i
that love may, and tuereiore ougut to De,

nnder the guidance of reason ; for, although
we not avoid hrst impressions, we may
138uredly p,ce under
mT motives for treating on subject are

j.i,, .aw whirh it urn be .om.' j
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and with ali-
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John Qaincy
Francis Adams father, and
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States of
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The Author of "Home, Sweet Home." silt am mi mmr tails rtoa unim.
many eyes have been dimmed with J One of the drawbacks te tor

tesrs how many htarts have been stirred eessful tod economies! harvesting is tha
with delicious pain over tha eiqoisite falling or lodging of tha before it
pathos of "Home, Sweet Home!" But fit for catting. When graia lodges) ac

few know that its author was a sad falls, before it is perfectly filled, it sieve

weary exile, to whom the of well; the grains are neither so plump
Home kindred were ulLoowo, and the j or so heavy as when it stands aetil fall
tender influence of I.ove denied ! The j

matured. The seeond disadvantage is tha
last few years of bis life were passed j increased labor of harvesting. Two years
poverty and in strange lands and ,

since, noticed ia one of say sgriealtaral
emoog alien people; his last hours were j papers, a mixture of salt
soothed by no hand, and mi weep- - j would U'ffe the $lra of the
iog friends followed him to bis grave ! A wheat, and certain exteat prevent it
few miles from within sight of the from lodging. I to try tha

of Carthage, overlooking the perimeoL I made a mixture ia the
blue sea, poet sleeps. A monument portion of two parts (ia weight) of lime,

erected by the U. S- - Government I to ona salt. permitted the
with the following inscription, which

marks his grave :

-- lm M.mory
i r

COL. J "iiin raT.N'S.
Twk. Consul

United 5t'r of Amarie
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Cttv and kmrrton Tank,
Hit. her. pl.cad

Uf a Country.
Ha at tin. American lAin.ulata,
In Una city. at;rr a td!',u ilmett,

1st.
Ha wat in ttia riiy Ronton,

of Ma"arhu.tta.
Hia f.m. a P'i-- and a br.m,tiat

II whrT-- r th Eajcllub Languaja
uii'lr?t"'"!. tlirnugb
Uallau Sffi--t

And hia popular -- Krutua,"
airaiUr production

An exquisite addition to that popular
song is furnished to the Hume Juunxil by
a centleman of New York city, who says :

I

"In the winter of 1533 or 153 1, wasdi
- , , t : ,

, . . ,
. .

mT p ., sente? ;

' '. . , , c. . ,
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music, two

to uri , auu lutac buu B1IUWI.U uic t'j
ADU1TI0.XAI iFBsESi TO ROME, StlEET DOME.

Mt JOBS BOW raili.
To ua, daapita tha atiaroc Tiars.
How ivaat tlia ramtintranc of ht.oia itill arpaarat
r root aiPbramaoU abr-ai- nbk-- but tba
Tba Uliaali-St- d ba.rt turn, and Mil with a autb.

lionia. noma, .wart, ar.t bouMii
Turrv'a nn 'la. ti'mt
IWra'a no La Aouia !

Tonr uii t t vtt with fata ttow. i

llut uu. ban be-- n witb man a wial
Yet. tho'dirrantoui . nr arathanme,

aa Columbia,
nwt. wr-t b'.luai i

lli.ri.ii no plara UK. bomul
Tli.ra'a no iiare lia. bom. I

Cure for Drunkenness.
There ia a prescription Eog- -

. ..t 1 ra it r"'P ' lur i

the of Jmnkenness, by thoa- -

sands said to have been assisted re- -
. ...

covering 1 be receipt
: .. ........ - ,,..

nuiu.ici y' 1" ' ' - n j

,oa api. uaii,; comraanaer oi meir--- -- . ,
Eastern steamship. He bad fallen

h.bitu.! drunkenness, tba, his
most earnest efforts recljim himself
praTe(j noavailiDg. At he sought

.
the of ,n em,QeDt phjsieisn, who

gTe a prescription which be fjllowed
faithfully for seven monlhs, at the end

that time had lost desire for liq- -

BIA tpn rrrnina ntatrip,' '.. " ln,Z ".A"r- - - -- e
ue uico iwire

in four before apply--

keeping b; . i jt;, i y "o,u e
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irrat mat aioves wen cuiumrrcc ' " ' "b7 " nc w uruimi. . i,iiicnic iu oirio. its ciuviu. a or i pous.
0 ovoid these evils, tne first thing Hilley, Saw several Deers, Shocii shot a Tur- - Mr. Jacob 6 Total M f same mav be said

. debasing appetite.
U wend of thought, we hope of cour,ejs tQ ,0 read, write key lor M day toSuvders Mill 9 M, thence T.?. .h!-- IX MiSSISi
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It is tie wsy of tha world.

while. Men by the band.
anxions about the health of

ooiiea, langU our jokes, and

.
think,

.
like fly oa tha wheel,

that naval IA iff n aaith

it. Some day, wa die, are buried.
The sun does not stop oar funeral;
everything gjes on usual; wears noS
missed ia streets; men laugh near
jokes; few hearts tha wound of sf
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domestic animals bring about half the

cries they at lbs NoitaV
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